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GOVERNOR MOllRILL'S MESSAGl~S, 

To the se1late and house of repl'esentatives .' 

ON the eve of the adjolll'nment of the last legislatul'e, a bill entitled 
" A n act in addition to chapter seventy-nine of the revised statutes,'· 
Was passed and presented for my approval. Not satisfied that the 
bill ought to become a law, I withheld my signature fot It more flill 
examination of its provisions, than was then allowed tile. It was' 
undoubtedly the intention of the legislature in passing this bill to 
guard against frauds and impositions liablB to be ljrHcticed on the 
paople of this sbte by insurance companies (',hartered and organized 
in other states and jurisdictions, artd not to malw unreasonable distinc .. 
tions between home and foreign corporations, so that the requirementa 
of the latter would tend directly to deprive our citizens of the aid of 
those foreign companies which have for many years done businessJjili 
this statB through agents of character and responsibility, who, by a 
prompt and liberal settlement of all losses which have occurred on 
risks taken, are justly entitled to the confidence of the community 
Beeking insurance at their hands. Surely it would not be the dictate 
of wisdom to seek to ddve those agencies from us, while there is snch 
a manifest want of capital invested by i11surance companies chartered 
in this state, nor, is it just to pres~nt, by legislation, any unreasonable 
barriers to those citiz~ns of this stat.e, who of necessity ask protectiort 
of foreign companies, with the standing and character of which, they 
are well acquainted. There can be no doubt that all responsible for~ 

eign in8l11'ance companies, that desire to establish agencies and do 
business in this state, would willingly comply with any requirements 
of law to which similar comp:mies chartered by this state, are made 
li<lble, and such additional provisions, as their location out of the state; 
may reasollably require. That legislation is necessary on this subject 
I do not hesitate to admit, and should have gladly approved any 
measure that would secure our, citizens against impositions practiced 
too frequently by foreign insurance companies, wholly unworthy of 
their confidence, and not, at the same time, impose on the better class 
of foreign companies, in whose solvency and integrity, long experience, 
has shown that the community may fully rely, such onerous require
ments as would cause them to withdraw their agencies from the state. 
Such was the direct tendency of a law somewhat similar to the bill 
under consideration, passed Ly the legislature of this state in eighteen 
hundred forty-three, and so dissatisfied were the people with its opel!-
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ation, th:lt its entire rep::JUl was one of the first acts of the next suc~ 
ceeding legi~latUl'e. 

Sections eight and nine of thG bill have thG following proviEions : 
SECT. 8. If insurance shall be made hel'Gaftel', by a foreign insUl'

ance company without complying ,rith all the requirements of this act 
which are applicable thereto, the contract shall be valid; but the 
agent making or procuring such insurance shall 'be punished by finG 
not exceeding one thousand dollars, or imprisonment not exceeding 
six months for euch offcnse; to be enforced by indictm'c)nt or by an 
action of debt in any court of,competent jurisdiction, one-half of said 
fine to accrue to the person who may sue or prosecute therefor, and 
the other half to the state. And if any such comp:my shall neglect, 
after the first day of June next, to appoint a general agent, agreeably 
to the provisions of this act, and to furnish him for pablication and 
for trunsmission to the secretary of state, the s'c)Yeral statements speci
fied in sJction seventh of this act, at the ti1118s therein required, and 
to comply with all the other duties imposed on such comp_ll1y by the 
terms of this act, they shall not recover any premium on any contract 
of insnrance with a citizen of this state, or any mOllGYS in the hands 
of p8rsonsacting as their agents in this state, until the said provisions 
of this act shall be, complied with by them. 

SECT. 9. Anyag8nt of a foreign ilisurance company, making in
surance in violation of this act, or any law of this state, shall forfeit 
for each offense, a sum not exceeding five hunc1red dollars, recoverable 
in the mllnner provided in the next preceding section; and eyery p3r
son who for pecuniary or other compensation shall receive or transmit 
applications or l)l'oposals for inSlll'tlnCe in any foreign insurance COll1-

lnny or make contr:wt for, or receive for d31ivery, policies founc1ed on 
proposals or applications, to such comp:my, brwQl'dec1 by him from 
this stat3, shall be deemed the agent of the company within tllG 
meaning of this act. 

I cannot but regard these provisions as unnecessarily and improperly 
abridging the rights of our citizens who are compelled to go abroad to 
effect insurance on their property, which they cannot obtain at home, 
for the obvious reason that companies do not exist in this state with 
Bufficient capital to take bnt a very small portion of' the risks which 
are constantly being offered. The aggregate of capital of' all the 
stock companies incorporated in this state is less than three hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars, by the returns made by said comp[wies to 
the legislature in 1855. It is at 011')e seen that this amount of capital 
is wholly inadequate to be relied on by the people of this state, to 
issue policies of'insurance on the very great amount of property which 
annually seeks insnrance, and of necessity foreign insurance comp:mies, 
hoth fire and marine, are relied on to afford that protection which our 
own companies are unable to gnmt. 

,Vith these facts before us, showing the imp2rative necessity we are 
uncleI' of sGeking foreign insurance, is it wise ?-is it reasonable ?-is 

it constitutional even?-to enad that "any person who for pccu.niaTY 
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or other' cnmpensalion, s~all receive or transmit applications or pro
posals for insurance in any foreign insurance company, or make, con
tract for, or receive for delivery, policies. forwardett on proposals 01: 

applications to such comp1nies, forwarded by him from this state, shall 
b~ cfeem~d tf19 agent of the company within the meaning of this act," 
and be lielble to th3 penalties it imposes? Suppose this bill to Decome 
a law Hnd go into eff3ct to-day, or thirty days hence; in the absence 
of agencies appointed under itfJ Rp3cial 1)1'ovi8ions, how arc the numer
ous applicants for insllrance on the vast amount of property to be in
aured, to forward their proposals and premiums, and receive their 
policies? Certainly not through those agents who nave heretofore 
hanRac~ed this business; they. ,,,ill not incur the imprisonment and 
fi.ne the bill imposes. Can the business be transacted by common 
carriers or expressmen? If they do it for "pecuniary 01' other conk, 
pensation" they are liab1e to the rigorous provisions of fine and im
prisonment. In my judgment the terms of section nine, not only 
prohibit agents of foreign insurance companies from forwarding pro
pDsals fOll insurance, without a full compliance with the general pro
visions of the act, but directly interfere with, if indeed they do not 
practically inhibit insurance by our citiz8ns, in companies chartered 
h other states. vVlwtever 111o:\y be the exigency, or howeve1' urgent 
the demand for insurance, or, difficult for those seeking, it to give p2r
&on:11 att~ntion to the subj ect, they can employ no p3rson for" pecun
i,u'y or other comp2nsation," to transmit applications for insurance in 
frny foreign company without subj ecting such person to fine and im.
prisonment as agents of said comp:llly. The provisions of this s2ctioIb 
effectualJ.y close all the 011dinary avenues to the transaction of an 
importanu class of business, and deny individuals the right to employ 
agents 01' attorneys to transact their business, in theil" name and stead. 

Believing that p:l b lic n8c3ssity does, not require the Inssage of a 
law embracing such extraordinary provisions, I hlwe withheld my ap
proval, and herewith return the bill to the house in which it originat8lL. 

COUNCIl, CHAMTIER, t 
January 1, 1556,. f 

ANSON P·. MORRILL., 

To, the senate and house of 1'cln'csentatilJcs:' 

Oil the day of the fi·nal adjoul'llment of the last l'egi;;lature, a biU 
was passed entitled" an act to incorporate the town of Reed." This 
hill contemplates incorporating into a town, tenitory comprising Pat
l':cktown Plantation, and a portion of the towns of 'Whitefield and, 
Jefferson. Having viewed it my duty to withhold-my approval of the 
bill setting off portions of those towns, and annexing the same to said 
plantation, it would not be proper, I apprehend, for this act of incor
.voration to becom8 D, Ia w, while the territory it proposes to incol'po-
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rate ,'vitli Patricktown Plantation, still bplongs to the towns of 'White~ 
field and .J efferson. FOI; these reaSOllS only, I retul'n the bili without 
my approval, to the senate where it originated. 

Couc-:cn CHAMBER, } 

Jannar.}, 1, 1t:l5li. 

ANSO:N P. MORRILL. 

To Uw senate and holtse oj 1'epresentatil'Cs : 

1'he last lagislatui'e passed a bill entitled" art act '1;0 set off parts 
'Of vVhitefield and J efferson, and an1l8X the same to Patrick town plan
tatioll," This bill passed the senate on the 12th day of March, but 
wus hot finally hid before me for apPl'oval until the eve of the adjourn. 
men't of' the legislatul'e. 

The pap~rs which accon\pany this bill show that 'the subject was 
brought b(Jfore the legislature by the petition of the assessors of Pat
,< .. ick'towl1 plantation. That notice was served on the 'towns of vVhite
field and Jefferson, to appear and show cause why the prayer of the 
''Petitioners should not be gra.ntecl. A remonstrance numerously signed 
by the lo;{al yotei's of the town of Jefferson was pr~s81Hed, embracing, 
it is bclieve<l, nea\')y every voter resiLling on the territory proposed to 
be S2t off ii'om J erfcl'son, and setting fbrth the facts, and urging as 
reasons why the prayer of the p3titioners should not he granted, that 
'the contempLlted line, if eSbblished, would cut and divide a l'lrge 
Dum bel' of f'anns now in Jefferson, leaving portions of them in the 
plantation; that it wonld injuriously divide s&.ool districts, and 
"Otherwise seriously clisco11lll10lb the inhabitants propDsed to be set off 
from s.lill town of Jeff0rson. No p3rson living on the territory which 
tho assessors of Patrick town plantation ask to have annexed, are found 
·as petitioners for tlwt purpose. 

It also appears that the committee on division of tOw]lS, after hear
'ing the peut-ios, on the third day of ;\1arch, reported ., leave to withb 

'clI'a w." This report was amended in the house, and the petitioners 
·allowed to bl'ing in the following hill : 

'" SECT. 1. The following described tel'l'itol'Y, beginning at Sheepscot 
river, one hundred and fifty rods from south end of \Villiam Gliddon's 
saw mill. in the town of 'Whitefield; thence easterly to the south-east 
"Corner of' Patricktown plantation in the town of Jefferson, is hereby 
set off from Whitefield and ,Tem~rson, to which said tCl'l'itory now be
longs, and ann~xed to Patricktown plantation. 

SECT. 2. This actsh,1l1 take effect from and after its approval by. 
the governor." 

Such is a brief view of the origin of the potition, its o:pposition and· 
the action of the legislature thereon. 

The bill is very imperfectly drawn, and the cbscriptio'il and bounds 
SO indefill~tcly made ,xs to i'cndel' it impD~sible for any sm:veyol' with 
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no other light than what the bill affords, to run the lines intended to 
be established by the legislature. The point of beginning is to be at 
Sheepscot river, one hundred and fifty rods from the south end of 
William Glidden's saw mill in ·Whitefield; thence easterly to the 
south east corner of Patricktown plantation. No further description 
or courses are given; and how the westerly line of the territory to be 
set off is to be ascertained and fixed, the bill utterly fails to point out. 
No westerly bounds are given, and it is most apparent that, should 
this bill become a law, additional legislation would be required before 
the limits of the plantation could be ascertained and fixed. I have, 
therefore, felt it my duty to withhold my approval of the bill, and 
herewith return it to the house where it originated. 

COUNCIL CHAMBER, } 

January 1, 1856. 

ANSON P. MORRILL. 

To the senate and house of representatives in legislature assembled: 

In compliance with the provisions of resolves of the last legislature 
providing for an amendment of the constitution relating to the elective 
franchise, approved March 17th, 1855, the governor and council have 
counted the votes given in on the tenth day of September last in the 
several cities, towns and plantations in this state, as made out and 
returned to the office of the secretary of state, on the several questions 
submitted under said resolves, and I herewith make return thereof to 
the legislature as required. 

COUNCIL CHA:r.IBER, } 

Jan. 2, 1856. 

ANSON P. MORRILL. 

To the senate and house of representatives: 

I herewith lay before the legislature the report of Dr. A. T. "\Vhee
lock, who was appointed commissioner to the Paris Exhibition of 
Industry, under a resolve of the legislature approved March 17, 1855. 

COUNCIL CHA:r.IBER, } 

Jan. 4, 1856. 
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